Introduction: Name, Affiliation, Term for HyFlex?

- David Rhoads - Vanguard University - Flex-VU
- LaTonya Motley, Northland Pioneer College, NFCFlex
- Robert Kellner, TH Rosenheim (Germany), HyFlex or "Hybrid Teaching"
- Giori Hinck, University of St. Thomas-Minnesota, HyFlex and CoFlex
- Jessica Joy, Professor at Cambrian College
- Jeanne Samuel, recently retired, focusing on HyFlex -- term is HyFlex
- Aurora University of St. Thomas Summer 2022
- Stacy Reagan, Caldwell Community College NC, Convenience for Students (Seated Course, Asynchronous, Synchronous)
- Cathy Littlefield, Peirce College in Philadelphia PA-HyFlex - course design that is all about student flexibility
Introduction: Name, Affiliation, Term for HyFlex?

Hi from Linda Raymond-Hagen, Keyano College. We use the term HyFlex. HyFlex in our context means F2F + at least one online option. The delivery options vary from course to course.

Scott Vigallon, Las Positas College (CA), HyFlex
Candace Chou, University of St. Thomas, Hybrid, blended learning.
Ruru Rusmin, City U of NY, offer HyFlex prof. dev.
Haydee Azabache, IREM PUCP

Jeremie, SF State Grad student
What challenges have you experienced with HyFlex adoption?